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ZOUNG men are doing lots of
CD
srood to the community by

J

their critical
enthusiasm for style in clothes; just as all men want to feel young, so all men want to be in style.

But style isn't everything; the object in being particular in style is to look stylish; and you want the clothes to
look stylish after you've worn them a few weeks or months, as well as. during the first few days There's one

sure way of knowing that you're getting the clothes that stay stylish

H a r t
make them for it; all-wo- ol fabrics, finest high-cla- ss tailoring, correct designing, right fit.

we guarantee to any man who buys clothes here. - . . . . . . .'..

ELKS' BLDG.

1VEPJISII OF

VOLCANO GOOD

DUSKS

Mainland Businessman Says
' Kilauea Is World's

Wonder

"Your volcano Is wonderful, wonder-f;:l- r

The surprise to me. Is that you
do not make more of it" , -

This is the opinion of Mr.' J.' F.
Anderson, Pacific Coast agent for
A i polinaris water, who arrived by the
L.st Wilhelmina, and with Mrs. An-

derson made the trip to HUo and the
Volcano by the same steamer. ;

"I have seen Niagara Falls and num-
erous other wonders that attract tour

I '

ists, but these are all In the 'also
rans when compared with Kilauea.

"I can't understand why you do not
make, more of It. I never had a more
enjoyable trip in my life, and I can't
imagine anyone coming to the islands
and failing to visit the Volcano if he
hag any idea of what wonderful sights
that are at work within the earth.

"The activity was unusual to be
sure on the night, we were there but
under any circumstances the trip is
more than worth while. It Is a. liberal
education In the tremendous forces
that are at work within the tarth--

"I am visiting the islands on busi-
ness. Mrs. Anderson is with me, we
as I brought my - motor with me,
are taking ' sight seeing Trips about
this island as opportunity offers. Mrs.
Anderson is simply carried away with
Honolulu and 1 don't know how we
shall be able to get away. Your cli-

mate is magnifictnt, and although I
have heard some of your people, talk-- ,

ing about hot weaaher, it has not both-
ered us any. We are, enjoying it to
the full My family prefers this sec-lio- n

of the globe to anything we have
yet -

. - "But" that Volcano Is grand, ft . Is

You'll have to ctmie to us for them: we'll see that you get-wha- t

.you want and that you don't get1 what you don't want
' : Suits and overcoats $20f $25,-'- ; $30, $35 : :

S L V A S

encountered.

'THfe;:STOFtE FOR GLG I HES

marvelous. - You ought to let the peo--f ton's Renal Compound. : ;
pie of the mainland know more about! Another important order was "for
it, and .I can't see how they can keep 1 Hospital supplies In ' Paris." The
away from this t lace once you get! world Is beginning to. sit up and take
them well started." '.!"--' ! notice of the fact that Bright's Disease

Mr. Anderson is a live business man
and knows the value of advertising.
Appolinarls water Is one of the most
widely advertised mineral waters in
existence and the most widely used.
The local distributing agency has been
placed with H. May & Co. Mr. An-

derson has kindly consented to' give
a talk on advertising before the. Hono-
lulu Ad Club at this , week's meeting
at the Rathskeller on Thursday noon.

"IMPERIAL ARMY... ;
' MEDICAL COLLEGE"

A letter dated "Imperial Army Med-
ical College, r Canton; v China,; and
signed "Holt W Cheng, M. D.." is, in
hand, that contains ;. an order ' for a
shipment of a, specific that the Doctor
bluntly admits is a necessity ; in V, the
treatment Of .kidney, disease;- - v;' " ' v"
' Dr. Cheng was educated In America
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Even under Fulton's ; Renal Com-
pound all do not recover, but it is bad
judgment to withhold it until the heart
and recuperative, power are nearly ex4
hausted. Physicians can simply , add
it:to the heart, eliminative and tonic
treatment they ape giving. There is no
conflict. By relaxing the kidneys it
changes the prognosis from despair jto
hope in many cases.' li-

lt can be had at Honolulu Drug Co.
Ask for, pamphlet. 7 ;

COLICV CIIOLEItA
; AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY. ,

Few, If any, ,v medical preparations
have met with ,'the uniform success
th4t has attended the use of Cham-
berlain's ColiCy, pholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Tb.e Remarkable cures ' of
colid and diarrhoea which it has ef
fected In almost J every neighborhood

and knows the futility of Digitalis,! have given Jt &T wide Teputation. i For
NItro Glycerine, Easham's Mixture, sale by all dealers.4 Benson, Smith &
CLU., UUU SCUUS I.UVU UillCH ' IUT f Ul- -i VvU.. ugcuis iur Hawaii
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EDUCATO R SH O S S
FOR MEN WHO KNOW

'
-- - MADE BY -

RICE & HUTCHINS .

Foot Comfort is necessary to success in business.
Don't let pointed shoes spoil your temper and ruin your feet.
Try the walking cure for tired nerves and poor digestion.

j The natural shape of Educators makes "breaking in" unnecessary.
V To earn more learn more about these nature shape shoes.

: r FOR SALE BY :.-

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
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P rices: 25c, 50c, 75c Phone3962 D

FORT STREET
lf51 wr


